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Nomina ions for Municipal Offloes.
At a mooting of the % innsboro De-

moeratio Club hold on Tuesday night
the following gentlemen were nomi-
nated for Intendent and Wardens of
of our town.

INTEN DENT.

G. 11. McMASTER.
WARDENS.

I. N. WITIIEIS,
JOIIN FRASER,
J. M. ELLIOTT,
W. 1I'. WILLIAMS.

Immigration.
Some weeks ago, a correspondent

published a communication through
our columns, in which ho proposed
the donation of a specifiod proportion
of our lands to bona fide im:nigrants.
Our readers have doubtless remarked
the numerous responses the proposi.
tion has elicited ; but they may not be
aware that they all proceed from os-
tinable and practical gentlemen of
the District.

It is true beyond a question, that
the tendency of immigration is to
move upon similar lines of latitudo.
TheSouthron does not readily move

northward, nor a northern man to a

southern home. Inured to their own

climate, they seek in their new settle-
ments a similar. This, fact, acting in
conjunction with the more potent in-
fluence of our political insecurity,
renders it perfectly apparent that ex-

traordinary inducements must bo of-
fered the foreigner, to tempt him
hither. In our opinion, these gentle-
men have hit upon the right plan.
They have struck the most practical
idea of the time. They see that it is
the best possiblo investment to make
of at present utter useless capital.
They see a line climate and capable
soil occupied by ia population utterly
inaderuate, from the paucity of its
white members and the inefficiency
of its labor, to its proper cultivation.
They see our lands depreciated and
enterprises languish from the sonic
cause and hence they understand that
the paramount desideratum is to
bring hero a hardy and thrifty popula-
tion to develop our magnificent ca-

pacities. A successful acconmplish-
ment of this plan would embrace in
it comprehensive results, a solution of
all our perplexing questions, political
and natural. It would enhance four-
fold the value of our lands, it would
increase our productions, it would set
our people an example of thrift, fru-
galIty, and skill, in the management
of farms, and abo~vo all, it would set-
ilc thme political prolem in favor of~
civilivzation end deceney. So necessa
ry is this event and so valueless our'
lands now, that it would bo real wvis-
domi and economy to pay a bonus to
settlers to occupy them. TJhis muay
nmot be feasible, the ether certainly is.
It is certtin, nothing less will induce
thmi to come among us. We have
not only to conbat the natural laws of
such movemonts, but thme prejudices
against our section, the apprehensions
of our future, the associations of kin-
dred that would draw them in the
beaton track and the determined pur-
pose of the north and the northwest,
to kee.p themi from the South.
We are glad to see the matter agi-

tated. It is practical and wise.
There is regenerat~ion and salvation in
It. It is apparent, from the rcsponses
made, comning from all sectionrs of the
District, that it would be a popular
measure. Can't we give it a definite
shape. Its importance calls for-or-
ganized notion. Let the author of
the suggestioni "True lReconstrutotior."
propose some plan for making it ope-
rative.

The Teat Oath,
There seems to be some misappre.

konsion inspeeting the nature of the
oath to be taken by officers, Strato and
Distriot, under the new Constitution
of the State. Whether to mislead the
ignorant oolored people or from an
monosat conviction, which is scarcely
credlble, we don't know ; but eer-
tain radioals are reputed to think and
say that the test oath will be exacted of
sueh officers. Thibs hs utterly unwar-
ranted by anything in the constitu-
tion of tehe Statq and Is probably noeth-
ing. hi a weakc election trick. The
eleotions in pointaro to be held in
purdisnoo'of the new radical constitu-
ties 9 the State, which directs that
the oIlowing shahl be the oath admin.

,Mter044t stch cases.
14f dd bWtnnly'swear (or affirm as the

6~4yb4that- 'amn duly qualified00tfo theoCana~ltittion of thmephi~ '4 ahmd of iliis-State to exer.
t6~ hffi. to which t

% e one) and

hat I will faithfully disoharge t the itbest of my abilities the duties thereof ; ri
hat I recognize the supremacy of the
"onstitution and law's of the United
itates, over the Constit lit ion and laws t
)f any State; and that I will support, fit
)roleet and defeind the constitution of of
,he United States anl the Constitution tiof South Carolina, as ratified by the
people oil the -day of 1868.
50 HEIP m;EGo00."

President's Aequ ttal. vi
A telegraphic dispatch on Tuesday u

evening announced the final triumph C
of the President in the great impeach- of
ment trial. On that day, a, voto was

taken, as stated, on two additional ar-

ticles with the same result, as upon
the voto on 11th article, and the
court adjourned sine die. Thus has
terminated an audacious, unserupu- C
lous and malignant effort of an un- j<
principled party to subject the govern- o
ment to their purposes. This result
has been attained by the firm position
of Fessenden, Trumbull and a few
other radical senators. To save our
life we cannot entertain any feelings j
"f obligation on the subject. The
whole political life of these very san- ti
tors, his been one continued warfare It
upon the South, and cruel cowardly op- i,
pression of her in her helplessness and
tribulation. That they cannot now fol-
low their party to this extreme point ,
of depravity, only bespeaks them a lit-
tle less insonsiblo to the dishonesty q
and infamy of their colleagues. It is
a refreshing instance of retributive
justice to see how all the vials of d
wrath of a discomfited party are being r
poured upon their heads.

The following is taken from paper c

published at Bangor, Maine. It
breathes an air of broad, national feel. v

ing and sympathy that has heretofore 0

been unusual in that icy latitude. It t
is perfectly inevitable that a party 1
representing just., humane and inaturnl
ideas as the l)omocratie party does, t
must speedily destroy radicalisi a

born of war and living upon the pas-
sions of the hour.
We hog of our editorial brethrrn in

the Soutlh to dismiss from their minds r

any apprehensions, that. any portion of l
the Democratic party of the North will
fail heartiy '.o support our nominee for
President, onl account of the position he
may have !aken during the war There
is now no disposition among Democrats I
to revive and-keep alive the dissentions f
that existed in their ranks prior to and
dtiring the war. ''liey are all buried,
nil hi who attemptst to dig thom nyinp
this canvass, will be scorned aliko by
those who were formerly called peace t
Democrats and by those known as war
Democrats. "lst the dead past bury its tdead," is the motto of the hour. There
is no desire among peace Democrats to
proscrihe those who honestly advocated
a war for the restoration of the Union; n

nor is there any desire among those who c

honestly engaged in the war, to pro- cscribte those whlo cried for peaice, because
they hontestly believed the wa r would
restlt in the overt hrow of liberty. Thtose
whIo represent.t that a ditl'eren t fechng i
pervades iho ranks of the D~emocra tici
party, are failso to facts, andh do so for
sinister ptirposes.

liut, the popularity of Mr. Pendleton 's
idea is not confined to the great WVest
and North-west. It. is poplatr eery- I
where among the miasses of the people.
Thtat, idea lias done teni-fold more to
harmnonize, consohdato and strengtheni
lhe Demnocrattic party of Maine. thtan all

othmer ideas and expedlients thaut have t
beeni advtanlced or tried during the past I
fifteen years. It was that, idea, whtich I
last winter, in our Legislature, bronght
peace Democrats aiid war Democrats till
together ini one bend, and gave birth
to that admirable minority report, whicht
faiind an eco in thie breast, not only of
every Detmocrat in the State, bitt of c
thousnds of haboring Rlepublicans. It
was that idea whtich led the Democracy
of this Congressional District, in theire
late Conventtin for the choice of dele-e
gates to the New York Convention, to I
declare with such enthusiasm andl inan-
imity, for the statesmnan representation
of' it-thu lion. George IH. Pendle-

The Result in Georgia,
As in South Carolina, says an ox-

ohanige, so in (leorgia. Negro Radi-
cal supremtacy has been establish- I
ed over the whtito people of bothr
States. The actual result of the ..

late elections in Georgia has not
been officially announced ; but enough r
is known to make certain the fact the
Democrats, although they fought a y
good fight, have not triumphed. Ru- f
fus B. Blulluok, the Negro-Radieal
candidate for Governor, is oloetod by b
a small majority. The Negro-Radi- 'I
cal Constitution has boon ratified by |d
a majority not far from ton thousand 8
votes Moade tolographts to Grant ji
that In both branobes of the Loegisla- n
turo the Radicals are in the majority. li
It is useless to indulge in speoulation d
concerning the causes that produced b
this calamitous result, or toeconjeoture ei
in what way it could have been made a1
different. As in South Carolina, 80 tc
in GeorgIa. The is (die east. The i
fate of these States and their people, m
for a while, at least, Is sealed. *We to

can do nothing but quietly submilt, pi

and await with pationee another op. b<

portunity at, the ballot, box to bettert ti
aur cndeiton by deteran6~ mad burl-:

1g from position the party now'sp
pidly bringing us to ruin. White
on must cease remainng away from
to polls. And white mon must not
ig in endeavoring to open the eyes
negroes, and winuing them over to
e right side.

Domooratio Meeting.
At a meeting. of the citizens in the
einity of Yonguosvillo on Sat-
rday the 234 of May, a Domocratitlub was formed and the following
iceors wore elected

President-G. H. Miller.
Vice-President-W. M. Dwight.
Socretary-W. L Rcsborough.
Treasurer-Calvin Brice.
The Constitution of the Central
lub was adopted. The Club ad-
turned to meet 30th instant, at 4
'clock.

W. L. ROSBOROUGII,
Secretary.

jcofiMMUNICATICD.]
fr. Editor :

During my absence from the Dis-
-iot, I saw the response of Mr. Rut-
mnd to the brief card written by me

i sending you his secession address of
850. It was neither my desire then
or is it my intention at this moment
involve myself in so unprofitable a

ontest as a newspaper controversy.
'I.e 'maro's nest" that I discovered,
as, it appears, given much unensi-
esa to that cemarkable moan who un.

ertakes to prove by his simple deela-
ation, that the position of a secession-
t of 1850, and that of a negro-radi.
al of 1868 are identical !
In his letter there is no artimcnt.

,hich could, by the severest stretch
f con rt.osy be so called, consequently
herelis nothing to answer. Though
must confess to the erinme of being a

young man,'( even with the qualifica-
ion wlichi Mr. Rlutland has anixed, I
in older in service and devotion to
my nativo State than the "Senator,"
.'ho from his reirenl snnered at her
fully," when bravely battling for her
ights, and who rushos forward to the
anquct of abasement and degrada-
ion served up for her by the "reckless
lajority" which rules the hour !
The Senator might have sparedHimself the task of ad initting the in-

hIence of "selfish motives" upon his
olitical course. To all who have
vatehed his course and uoted his ae-
ion d uring the political "regonora-
ion" of South Carolina, the motive
ower is patent. I cannot accede toho Snator's proposition to the show
f "hearts." The spectacle of sordid
elfishness, ignorant folly, and malig-
ant prejudice afforded by the action
f mon, is sufficiently shocking, with-
ut penetrating to the secret springs
f the human heart, especially when
tot a single ray of that pure patriot-
sm at which thme Senator scoffs, ever
lispels the black dlarkness with which
he republicans of the South have en-
eloped themselves.
My enthusiastic and manly friend

a very right in supposing that the
rounds inflicted upon the ''young
(nmght". existed only in the imagina-
,ion of thtis "J'ront de oThuf/.'' lhad
bey been deep and dangerous, the
onling balm of conscious right would
ave effected a speedy cure. As for
hto "laurels" for which our Senator

hinks I am unleasy, I ean onily say
hat as they are the emblem of tri-
11mph1 andl are acceded to me by thme
ecnator himself, they must be accept-
d as my due. The Senator, bew-
ver, is not sufficiently modest in his
stimate of htis own powers. The
aurel wreath was the lighest prize
warded in time Olympian games and
or victory over the most celebrated
ontestants. As tmine is achieved over
nao not very famous, I must waive the
>roffered prize, contenting myself
t'ith the thoughmt that all I have done

ras performed with the sole desire of
olding up in his true light this new
nodel of eonsisteney,this lusus naturw,
-the Secession lack-Ropublican I
Mr. Rutland is not "mistaken in his

lan." No human heart is more ea-
table [than mine of enjoying fun,
,lmolosomie, genuine fun, bubbling up

rem happy spirits, but I can see no
fun" in the wretched travesty now
elng enacted in our beloved State.
'lie fare is lost in the solomnm trage-
y of thme hour, the murder of a noble
tate, the prostitution of immortal
istico I "Fun" over such thoughts
'ould be as appropriate as bacehana-
an revels held over the tombs of our

ead, a desooeration. of holy memories

y the boisterous mirth of oaroes or

euol hearts. On6 word more and I

rn done. Let me but ask the Sena-

r to call the roll of the dead slep.
g peacefully in hon.ored graves-the
lines of those whomi hiving, he loved
hionor-anid as they pass In solemn
'ocession through the amp~le chainm
rs of his mind let him askC "wat
ink ye of yourfriend."-

W. M. nWimr.

[COMMUNICATED.]
Mr. Editor:
I believe a large influx of white in

uigrants into Qur District and State, wi
o the means of giving enhanced val
o our lands, and will be the onlv wa
i which a white predominance can t
stablished. I sincerely hope that over
wner ofone huidred acres or over Wi
ontribute his share to this importainove. - It is not liberality but. self-ih
erest that calls for this step.

I will be one to give one-:.enth of m
find to bo given to an actual iimigra
ett Ier.

Bi At CREEK.

[COMM>UNICA TEn.]
iTr. Editor :

I am glad to see that the inimigratIncstion is attracting attention.-
Would it not be as well to have
)ractieil scheme suggested ? If
tnn be carried out, I am in for one
,onth of my land.

SELF INTEREST.
[coMuxio. r.D.)

Mr. ditor :
I have seen the articles in your pap<

>ver the respective signatures of ''To
Reconst ructioi," and "Tax 'Payei
inggesting to the planters to convc
)i>e-tent h of their lintd to a con m
iad to be apportioned out as homesteat
.o white immigrants.

I think the suggestion a good on

md if properly crirried out will certnii
ive a positive value to our real estat

i a short time.
Entertaining this belief, I will chee

illy give one-tenth of my land to tI
wm rpose.

OA K LA N ).

[cos13tUNiCA TED.]
Mr. JRditor:

I believe the move now being mil
:o bring the industrious immigrant ii
0 our midst., is a move in the rigl
Iirection. Let us join heartily in tI
ood work, and it can be accomplisl
ad. I will give one-tenth of my lau
to carry out this object.

.\ COUNTRYMAN.

[CODMMUNiCATED.
dlr. hEdor :

I send you an extract from the C<
lumbia P/wnir. Please publish i
Lrom present indications old F'airicl

is making an earnest effort to foll
quit. Book me down for one-tenth
my land. Let us increase our whi
population, and thereby give value
sur lands. Supply and demand reg
late prices, the world over. Bring
white settlers and a demand for lar
will necessarily follow. A demar
will enhance the value. Let the
come. CAUCASIAN.

IMIotGnANTS AT Nawn~~nny.---Tl
lrst batch of any considerable nonlb,

of German iunaigrants, (says the Ne'
berry Herald, of the 27th inst.,) arri
od here on Wednesday last, under ti
care of the Rev. T'. S. Boinmest, the c
gotic, persevering andl working Prei
dent of our Immuigration Society-
about twenty two in nmber, stori
rosy-checked, intelligenit-look ing tie
women and children. Their arriv
was an occasion of great interest
tile commulttnity, anld wheni viewed
the fore-runner of a large andl conlti
ued influx, we cannot but feel gral
fled at the prospect before us--ani
erense of white population, great
prosperity and more abundant pr
pucts.

[oosaxuNmcATED.]
Falsehoods.

It is reported among our colori
citirzens, that if they vote the Dem
cratie ticket thley will be remand<
into slavery in three months tim<i
also, that they will be disfranehisc
if they do not vote the Radical tiek<
These are simply falsehoods, gott<
up as clap-traps to catch the colori
votes, anld we hope our more intell
gent freedmen will not be the furth
dupes of men who stoop to snob vi
practices, to advanco thecir own selfi
ends. These reports, Mr. Editor, a
not only privately circulated amoom
thme colored people, but were public
proclaimecd at a church near Mr.]
P. Mobley's .by a little renegadi
white fellow from Winnsboro. A.

SUIT AoAINST S o U T' U tOJnor
BIANKs.-The Governetnt has cor

Slenced suit in Equity againslt the Bnr
f the Sl ate of South Carolina, i
M1erchant's Batik of South Carohna, atheo firm of Hayne & son, of Chiarlesto
.o recover the sum of *8,797 in gol.vhichi it. is alleged is w'hat remained

he funs of the late Confederncy,cleposit with defendants at tha time
hle suppression. of tihe rebellion. ~Il

>ill further charges that the money

locstion lhas boon paid .away to "son
>ersouor persotis nulnown, and praj

or thie usual, process of' discovery.

T)mey are experirri'enting at lai-tfor

vith considerable suceega in the no

nothiod of curid~g dem whooping ooug

>y inhaling the atmosphere of a

touso. Upward of throe hundro

hilreti are said Afghave beoca wbolh
rP~thlly xelf6944, byh gt-a

htLatest by Telegraph.
Oongressianta,

WnASt.JoTON, May 25.
0 SxNATr..-The question of bridging theYOhio and Mississippi rivers was up. . ov.enty-live steamboat captains and pilots sent0 in a protest against the further bridging of
y the Ohio will less than 600 feet span.Mr. Trumbull gave stico that he would
press the admission of Knsas to a final vote

it on Monday.
Adjourned.
llous.---Mr. Chandler introduced a roso-lution declaring that the control of the

v State governments was in the white people,anti instructing the Committee on Elections
to report resohktions declaring that. this is awhite man's government. [teferred to theCommiitce on Elections.
A resolution looking to raising a commit-

tee to investigate illegal and unjust inpri-sonienis during the war was referred to theJudiciary Committee.
Mr Cary introduceul a resolution declar-it ing that the lotter and spirit. oft ho law jus-tified the paynient of 620's in legal-tenders.Referred to the Cotumittee of Ways and

i Moans.
A resolution justifying Mr. Seward in

retaining possession of the ram Stonewalluntil Japan is in a state of peace was refer-red to the C'ommittee cn Foreign Affairs.
The tax bill was made the special order ofthe day for Wednesday. The haws coverssixty-three pages.
A resolution was passed bringing CharlesW. Woolley to the bar of the 4itse for con-

temp t.
r The Managers supported the resolutionto by a report, the reading of which reqnired
, over an hour, with copies of private telo,

grams anti evidence-mainly that of Thur-
y low Weed, showing that a scheme for buy-ing votes for acquittal was canvassed in1 New York, and that suspicious telegramsis and persons passed between the partieshere and in New York. lntimate relations

were also shown to exist between the coui-
esel and friends of the President and the
parties in New York who canvassed for the
11m1chase of votes. The report claims that.

"S the Mlanagers have other evidence, but at
present only feel justified in presenting such
as will warrant the arrest. of Wooley.t- Adjourned.

is WAsIutNOTON, May 27.
,Sx.imr:-'T'he bill incorporating the Na-

tional Insuranco (Complny was passed.A rosolution necepting Forney's resigna-tion as Seretary went over under the rules.
Seretary Seward was culled on for thedoeuments and correspondenco regardingie Alabama claims.

O Mr. (toss made a personal explanationregarding the bribery reports. ,Mr. Davis offered :a resohition, which wasit amended by 1lo0s, to raise a commit tee of
five, instead of three, to investigate the cor-
ruption reports ; which was adopted.The Arkansas admission bill was discuss-(1 ed until adjournment. The tiscussion was
on nino- details, no lepuiblicans opposingthe admission oi accoutti, of the t'onstitu.
lion.

llousi-. -The Post Roads Committee was
instructed to inquire into the expediency of
a general law forbidding bridges less than500 feet span across navigable stireams.The Comnnierco Committee reported theriver and harbor appropriat ion bill, w hich
was referred to the Comniltee of the Whole.
. The bill nmending the laws for collect ing

d fines, penalties, and forfeitures in customs
was passed.

W The tai bill was introduoed as beretoforo)f printed. Mr Schenck said there wereseve-ral nmendments which would be offered,0 most of them verbal.
o The ,Indian appropriation bill was dis-
cust ea till adjournmeat.

in From Washington,dI WAsiuINtiTON, May 25.
d In accordance with tle resolution adoptedby the (louse this afternoon, a writ wasissued by the Speaker for the arrest of.C.W. Woolley, of Cincinnati, for alleged con-
e tempt in refusing to aiiswer questions put

, by the Matnagers of limpeachmuent. 'Theiwrit was placed in the hands of the Scr-- geant-at- Airms shortly after the adjourn.-meat of the hlouse, and was served upon Mir.
to Woolley to-night.

. The attorneys or the respondent are nowpr-eparimg an answer to be presented to thehlouse to inerr-ow, in which Mr. Woolley'stestimony before the Mlanagers is recitect attlength, and charges made againtt Manager
n, But h r foir fndecent and indecorous condluctin course of' examilnat ion of the witness.The testimiony of the witness is irelated inhis answer varies mateiilly from the ver.-Ssion given it in the r-epoirt by Genieral But-
a- Ior.
,i- Mr. Woolley reassets his r-ighit to irefuise.to answer questions with reference to his
er private accounts andl financial affairs afterihaving, in the flu-st instance, statedl unequi.D' vocally that, he fiad not use-. his friends for

the pot-pose of purchasing or Iineticingvotes of senators in the inipeachment trial.The aniswer inids iup by submitting thequestions to the decision of the House, and
expressing a willingness to abide by itsjudt~gment.
*his attornieys are Messrs. Brent, of Bal-timore' and Mlerrick of this city.Mr. Woolley will appear before the Ilouse

0- to-morrow at noon.
d .The report of the Managers presenr idthis aftertnoon is very lengthy and rat. -I; bhing. The pin-pose alleged is to set forth
the complaint against Woolley foi- cotemipt,and asks for his nrirest, which could have-. beii done in a brief space. But the report

n goes into a volumitiotts account. of portionsof testimony, disjointed and incoherent, and01which, given in ithis partial manner, (leesj. grecat injustice to the witnesses, pervertsjustice, and misleads the public as to the" real effect of the evidence adduced beforeoc the committee..
Th witnesses whose testimony Is thusgarbled, to-night assor-t that they are dealte with unfaiirly, and cottplain that the reportdoe no iv h ti-ue account, of their sevo-.

.It, is but'faiir to the Managers to say that

0.
their alleged pur-pose, or at. least, the pur-
pose of seine of them--via., Messrs. flout.0 well, intghain, and Wilson--Is to lay the
tendation for additional articles of mm.
peachinent against the President: but none

A of the testimony enibraced in to-day's re-poirt tends in the remotest degree to connect
k [lie President with the transact ions of thosekwhose conduct is undergoing investigation;
o and [lie Managers, in theIr report, do notd make any pretence of bringIng home to the
a, knowledge of Mt. Johnson any of [lhe plans

or doings that have been overhauled in the
1The attenipt to* corneet [he President in

n these affairs by the Introduction of a teo-e[f gramn from one of his staff In answer to a
o dispatch from Woolley, some days beforethe verdict, Is so far fetced that It excitesSwondler att [to desperate extremes that But-0 Ier resorts to for the puirposc of convIcting'a the President.

Thle telegram refesred to was in characteorlike unto many other emmnunications senttby the sarme party in answer to Inquirieshourly received for sonic dlays from highly'responisiblo gentlemen in all parts of the

h country. On Its face it imports no wrongs,

a and i l notin any wieconnected Writh any

d ether transanthon proved ot hinatedat; and,

further, it was; ibsplired by the :President'a'ndh!enoeyg knew of Its existenco untifto-day, whe the Maagr gave, It publi-l

Another noticeable feature is that the
testimony reported does not indlotie that
the plan to.buy votes was ever made known
to any senator save Mr. Poworoy.Mr. Baker, of Illinois (a Radical), for hiscourageous and just. protest to-day .agaitthe one-sided investigation, has brought
down upon his devoted head the curses loudand deep of the impeachers. Just andfair-minded men of all parties, however
applaud the sentiments uttered by Mr. Ba.kor.
The President sent to the. Setato thisafternoon a communication for the Secreta-

ry of State embracing an interesting reportof correspondence relative to extraordinaryand important transaotions in Japan In
connection with the civil war in that em-pire.

It is very doubtful about the vote beingtaken on impeachment to- morrow ; but someof the Republican senators who voted for
conviction on the eleventh artiolo insist onia
vote to-morrow, and in this those who voted
for acquittal join them.

WAsHINoTON, May 27.
The keys of the War Dopaarnent are stilwith General Townsend. Half the guardshave been removed from around the build-

ing.
Parties complying with the amnesty pro-elanation of September were registered inthe city yoterday. This concession adds

largely to the white vote.
In executive session of the Senate to-daythe cordrmation of General Schofield as

Secretary of War was up, at,d referred to a
committee. General Grant favors General
Sehofleid's nomination.

Woolley was again before the corruptioncomrnrtvo to-day, and refusing to answer
how ho spent his money, was reconmitted
to confinement.
The revenue receipts to-day were $829,.000.
There are plenty of rumors about Cabi-

net changes, but .iothing reliable.The Senate to-day tabled the nominationof Philip Foulke, naval agent at New Or.
leans. The action continues Sullivan in
office.

Rnjoioing ver the Impeaohment Failure.
SAVANNAlf, .. May 27.

Great eniusiasm is manifested by nil
classes of people here over the final do.
feat of impeachment. 'The Irepublicanoflice, Metropolitan Firo Company'shouse., .ant at largO ntmer of ptnlihcbuildings and privat e residences were
illuminated in honor of the. event. Fire.
works will he displayed and a nnmber oi
serenades given to night.

-- -0-.-60
A General Amnesty Urged-Now Orleans

Aldermen.
Nxw Onla.xxs, May 27.

The Picayune advocates the issue of a
general amnesty proclamation by Presi.
(lent Johnson, and says now is tie ta me.
Until the ban of political vassalage is
is removed from the thonsands of her
best citizens proserbed by the excep,tions in the amnesty procla mations there
eant he no political reconst.rtet.ion, no
restoration of peace, good-will, order,and nat ional prosperity, so necessary to
the su:ccess and perpetuation of the Re.
public.

Gen. Buchanan yesterday appointedanother of the lately elected assistant
aldlermen to a vacancy cansed by a res-
ignation. Four of those elected now
have seats.

Oable Dispatehes,
LonoN, May 80.

Disraeli and Gladstone admit the hope.lessness and abandon further opposition to
the Irish Church bill.

News Items,
CurLsroN, May 30.

A rrived--Stcamner James Adger, NewYork ; steamner Seai Gull, Dal it inmore, Sail-ed-steamer Champion, New York.
AUoUSTA, May 30.

rThe citi-zens atrrested In Hamburg andcarried to Aiken, has been released on apromise to giving bail for their appearancewhen the trial takes place,
RSicuMOND, May 80.

Seven thtoumand graves of Union soldiers,in thne Natlonral Cemetery, near the city,were (decerated ito-day. About 4,000 per.sons prreseint. Theo blacks t urned ourt intat-ge ntumbers, with flowers. Eacht g.-avewas marked wvith a miniature United StresFlag.
General Schofield will trn over hisdepartment in a few .lays, to his succes-

sor,

WAer1rNoToN, May 80.
In the Senate, after tunimportant bdtithesthe Arkansas matter was resumed. Wilsonideclared thant he would never consent, toadjouirnent till Southern States were ad-mitted. Frelinghruysen mraintuained thatCongress courld not impose conditions, norcould the State withdrawi assent to tireamendment, and~contended that Iho for.teenthn article should ho adopted. Doolittlecharacterized tire Arkansas Constitution asant i-Christian and anti.-Republican. Ed-mund's amendlment, reported yesterday,was defeated without division. Adjourn-ed.
In thne House, Butler offered a resolution,forbidding Written communicatioas reach-ing Wooltr-y until the Speaker opened andreadl them. Tire Speaker declined -openingseated letters or telegrams, even if orderedby lrehHouse.
Internal revenue receipts for the. week$-1,714,000.

,WasnirSaoNo May80.
Or-ant in te'lying to tire Counmittee h threChicago Convention, says: "I shall havono pu~lley ofmy otra io inter-fere againtst thewill of thre people."
TIhro departmentts tare closed to..day, al.lowing thre employees to assiast in decoratinrgthe graves of Union soldiers.
D)isctussing the admission of tire 8outhernStates, Senator Conness aid heo wouldfr-ankly say, that Ihe wanted these States inthe Unrion, because he wanted their votesfor thre national candidate for President, .

New York Market,-
NF.W YoRK, 1'hay 30, 7 P.i, .

Cotton without deoidod e arng.

sales900 bales, at alI. Glofd ftrr at

Oharlestotn Ma'
CuIAiJiL8TON, May ao(

0o sales of cof~on; sollorp too ~~

for buyors. " ""

Liverpool Market~
Cotton firmn and nmorodon u

lansIl; Orloean ig.

Gtuilt is that which' lIels uraof lire bold, ties tho tongtino Ole~

and makekgreljcass teUelt a

,adc behiaveits ~ j" ?

Weekly Review of the Winnl'ei b?
Market.

FOR TILE WEEK ENDINGI MAY 23.

About 4 bales of cotton was sold in this
market during the week. We quote 24 a2c.6 free of tax.

PRODUCE MARKET.
Apples, 1 0. hay, 1'60

iacon. Hides, 6@16
lfams, 25.
Sided. 39 ako~ll 2
Shoulders, 17 Meal, 1 6

Bagging. Mutton, 18
Dundee, 25 Nails, 0
Gunny, 27 Peas,
Butter, 25 Pork,
Beef, 10 Potatoes. 2 26

t oiree. Plough Moles, 0
Rio, 27 Ontes,
Laguira, 80 1top',
Java, 45 y o.y1.
Candles, 25 Rice, 10
Corn, 1 50 Syrup, 1 30
Cheese, :5' Shucks, 800,
Ducks, 60 State 131110, 5
Eggs, 256 lver, 35Flour, 600C.6 50 Tallow, 16
Fodder, 1 '6 Ten, 1 60
Fowls, 52 Turkeys, 1 25
Gold, .10 Wheat, 2 03
Guano, 56Jt',. Whiskey, $

Geese, 75 Wine, 4
Iron, a12 ,

-Nomlination.
Mit. EIuiFOlt :lPlease announce Cap~t..John

Ilinnant as it Candidate for Tax Collector of
Fairfield D)istrict, and oblige,

NUMERIOUS FRIENDS.

PHOTOGRAPHS !
PllOTOItAPi ! 1
IR. VAN ESS having obtained, Balmoralhall, (over Ladd's Store) will be pro-

patod to ake A[istylesot' PICTURESWill open on Thursday, June 4th, and re-inneia

A r3 PDAYS ONLY.
Comeo up niow is the time. Particular at-tention is pai P to restoring and copyingdamauged P'ictures. Many Pictures datmag-ed duning the war, by being buried, and now

considered worthless, car bo restored totheir original beauiy at very slight coat.june 2-if

MIUGS, MEIDICINES &C.
(OD LIVERl 0I1,, Jacob's Cordial, Castile

C Soap, Nux VToinica, Nut Galls, Licorice,Licorice Hoot, Peruvien ark, Phil1token,Burt Umber, Crotaon Oil, I ndellible Ink,Extract Lemon, Mucilage, Mason's Black-
ing.
Also, Gargling Oil, Citrate Magnesia,

and In'lelliblo Pencils. .ust. received byKE'CIIlN, MuMASTER & B ICE.
may 21

NOTICE.
OTWICE is hereby given to all parties

~~Wineoo 0o0iltino heItra
N cla Niionation.ss~:~da

Ilevenne Laws, to come forwaxd within 80

diys from ditrt and prove pro.erty and give
bond for costs of it suit in U. S. DistrictCourt-othmerwise It will be sold according
o law
M keg seized from Express Traiar 8tlMarch last, 2 kegs seized from il. 8. MullI-

can ;2'koAs and 2 empty casks from A. Mf.Boo; 2cask at the store of J. D. McCarley,
property of I. . Desportes.

CALVIN BIIICE,

A FE AS NY

Dontiet lco
mag ice

ed g ar, bye in b a
coni otles,

thei orginlbaloy Matersh cot
Cuutr Flour

mosD LIeliu Brea, acsrd, Castile,
Uilkapt Neax Vorsa, ith old wierLi ori ytoc e mloeuixed wark, thelovoenint Umb edy foroonkilg, ndlfibreCak

Eatrac, Lemon Muviage alsonBacky
wAraote warglngm ain, CitriouMgsaand nste Forl Pei. .bsy rcivdbK TffIOMcMASTE & WODWRDC.
may 21

100TICeis Suerbiven hayl, prte
,00 climin acontraband sprt eada

W 60boo B fore vioan, f h ntra

l00evenuens, tovmo foasod wihi 8
bond for sals ofo iinU.S. Ditit

BETilawFE*

Jtkeg seizdfomExress Trby8
Ja OIs a n mtyR &ak fOm .M

prprt of I.W.Desores

JUST BEY.IVED

Sug~' ar Cured IIams, -

At ho8b ulders,

S EwF YrkN FLkOUR oru snaknth
mostm Los Brads Bicut, udg

o- . ithouyesto sat, thcldwae


